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freedom, of sin and salvation. Furthermotre, he was able to see themutuel compatibility.of God and the world, 

""a tn"T"p""i"l* of theworld on God. For without these relatiinships between Crod and the
il;:rd,reduetia 

ic impossibte. perfectioiof tn",Ja ii iia i" impossi-
Exemplarism was especially apt to e:rpress di{ference and corr,espon-denee at one and the same time. Exempl,arism;k;;;;""I, and

l'image" in juxtaposiril": P" i*"s; ;;;; through itself rhat it be-P"e.t, the orisinal, tha-t it u""o &,"'tott" "ilil;jd;i "r,a u,nr i,itself is not the original. In spite of it" 
""f"r"nce to the original_indeedbecause of its neferel:. t". th. origi;i:ihe image makes it clear thatit is only an image, that it duplie"aG the original only in a deficientmannert and that it thus has its own deficie;"". If lL *""fa is seenessentially as an image of God (sometimes ;;k;"; ;;;etimesstronger), then its reference to God, its value;; "i;; lrriilit rrirrg.But at the same time,the world is being Jirected baek toward God. Theworld cries out to cod, $/ho perfects itf,y teaainfil;;;it" origir"timage.

. By patterning his thoughts along this line, Bonaventure under-stands before all else the UiUlical;;; of man as the im"gu ofGod. Bonaventure,s teaching on th; im;; of God lies at the center ofhis anthropolory, which is not to t" "i-#"d in isolation but rather assomething that receivesjts inner impetus, it" dy;r"i;, f"l* ifru 
"o.r-cept of Lhe rcductia. Because *"r, i" th" il;;-;i-d;, he isGod-oriented; and according-to St. augustine, man comes to rest no-where but in God. However, b*"ru" 

"r""i i" ";lr;; t*;;; #"_a, fri"freedom is deficient; it is capable of "i", "rra hence he can be in need ofredemption. Conversely, because *"" i" tt " il;;; G"d; rr" u*rrauconstantly in reference to God. Not only iu h" int"i oiii"*ptio.r,but after Adam,s sin he. is 
-eapable of rehemption_\,ye might even sayyorthV of redemption. And so-Iinally ethics ultimrt"ti";;unded in

fhe very being of man. Accordingly,ixe;phrism allows Bonaventureto take in, in one glance,.-the ddt*uuand the;;;;an, hisnearness and his distance from God.1e

6. Present-day Rolevance
It seems to me that we have herewith before our eyes the most generaland basic principles of Bonaventure,s thought. Our concern here, how-ever, is not merely to present e historical overview. R.ather, we desire a
t91o11n "irrage-thought" of Bon:rventure, aee J.M. Biseeu, L,e*ernplarianc diuin selontrE:r:Xtr;1;jf.;, 1e2e); cerker,-ifftsi; d"" wortee,and wi"g"r", Die r_osik,






